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......... Nancy A. Day
CAST
Alice........................................................ Maribeth Graham
Doormouse................................................. Mary Rose Molinaro
March Hare.................................................... A Victor Jones
Mad Hatter.................................................... Larry Sherwood
Chesire Cat................................................... Richard Buckley
Cook............................................................ Alice Stevens
Executioner........................................................ Tod Wilson
King...................................  Tom Lawson
Humpty Dumpty.................................................... Bruce Marvin
Tweedle Dum........................................................ Todd Rupp




Club Guards........................................... Carl Wolfe, Mike Slane
Queen........................................................ Linda Bracilano
Frog Footman..................................................... Roger Tackette
White Rabbit............................ Doug Shaffer
3 of Spades..................................................... Theresa Herbert
5 of Spades........................................................ Beth Stinson
7 of Spades ........................................................ Lisa Potts
Ladies in Waiting........................... Melissa Erzetic, Mary Kate Doerres
PRODUCTION CREWS
Costumes . . . Sandra Martin, Chm., Lisa Potts, Sarah Eary, Melissa Erzetic, 
Janet Weller, Laura Wise, Les Epstein, Carol Giffen, Mary Beth 
Robinson
House Manager . . . John Tener, Chm.
Lights. . . Evan Uchtman, Chm., Nancy Wacker, Carl Wolfe, Tim Boyer, Charlie 
Daruda, Don Ervin, Bill Harriman, James Pizzuto, Elaine Pool, Tom 
Cunnintham, Lori Archer, Betsy MacLaughlin, Theresa Herbert 
Make-Up. . . Gwen Torry and Jim Harlow Chm., Linda Bracilano Regina Vann 
Props. . . Carlyle B. Owens III Chm., Tracy Jones, Brent Erdy, Tod Wilson 
Publicity, Programs. . . Jami Flora, Chm., Carl Wolfe, Co-Chm.
Stage Crew. . . Doug Bullis, Chm., Ed Christman, Mike Shoaf, Regina Vann, Mary 
Kate Doerres, Sioblan Merrill, John Moscardino, Karen Overmire, Todd 
Rupp, Mike Slane, Doug Shaffer, Roger Tackette 
Sound. . . Karen Franzese, Chm., Karen Overmire
Tickets. . . Larry Sherwood, Chm., Cathy Bell, Doug Shaffer, Carol Giffen, Mary 
Kate Doerres, Mary Rose Molinaro, Susan Diol, Chuck Dunster
